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t py, six mouiha I1,)

Absolutely Pure.
Tbie powder mn nce. A Barrel of

anrllv, etreairtli nnd wholeeomnneee. More

miuaMI lliin the ordinary ainne, an1 can-e-

i at.ld i ewapetltm. wtin Ue bidHIIo'K
01 low lst, abort wflanl alom or ?'i0,i'iV

Sold only Id rant. .UOYAL. BAR.
rriw.ler. CO.. loa Wall t.W..
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I. Wnlloa foriy. O. 11. Veil.

FORG-- & BELL,
LAWYSR3,

orrici ovke planter's bank.

Eaueclal attention given to all HuI-nea- s.

HENRY J.STITES.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

1IOPK1XSVILLK, KY.

A. P. Campbell,
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HOPKINSVILLE, - - KY.
OFKUATIHO A BPsSOIALTT.

Office otot M. Frankel t Bom.

Dr. J. X. DTJX.I1T,

AN U

M.DANIEL BLOCK, NIXT DOOB) TO

LANDEI 4 CLARK,

Hopklpaville, Kentucky.

John FIDda . ) bo FelaaAJr.

THE FELANDS,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

HOrKLNSVItXE, - KY.

Will Prentice la all the Courts of this 1:001.

uawealta. ...

Dr. Willi f.l Fuqua,

PHYSICIAN
-- AND-

OPloa: Mala Street, oior National nana.

A. 8I1IUIKT, il. 1). T. W.HLar,al.D

SEARGENT& 6LAKEY.

PH.si.im m mmn
Office over Pi antcTs Hank.'

fiTTKi-iriioNE- at Office and
JUttioiwis.
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a0 I taakesWii.-,-- . iu
ITCHING PILES.lSr.fc5?;
VH.NI' atopaltu- llflilriaTatnrt heals
utMTtJtient, unit In maxat rita.vi-- th t l-

STTXwssV nc'li i of ptl mi. Weu, but I huiaa. Jilt,
Udtw. ku.ra. lUt- bWAVKIt SUN, rfaUavdrlfDU.. Pa.

Krzriua, llrhr, Hrnlr Hkla Tortures.

. SWAYNE'S OINTMENT
Tm .'injilf of Iwinii OitrfMBirt'' sMihaMit

iti InttfntJ tutxilcin- will sur sui cue of Tent. rUll

SWAYNE'S OINTMENT
t Rlijarnfin. PilM. iwh.,ifs. flinplx. Kn ilirlaa. ill

feu lualiK hilar .li.tlrtalr- vt lulii aiaD lli.ji. MvM bt drutflati,
a twol bT ktsJI liiltiU, ft Din. II M. Idrtrau HaV

A.Ma4ll, lUla4a.ltHr. aVk JVW SrSiglM aat H

r&R National Barber SHOP.

M. L. YOUNG, Prop.,
' I. NINTH BT. NKAB MAIN.

IllI. VIINIIII WWIII

HAIR-CUTTIN- G

411 done IB thft LatMt Puhlna. .nil Ht.turui-
Hon UuMaUttoeO Molblog but olsu towl

SETHEL
Female College.

raUsetalot. wlUopen AUUUHTffT, ltlNd, with
full fttuulty. i'ecll rates to pupili tlcnlrlnK

Wren tor tlie olawei in Ulooutlun, Mutlu, Art
and the minlem tansange. C(U1 at the tourge

7. VT. EHST.
HorimiTitLi. Kt.

Pmoa Biukdt ron Catarrii
ivis luiniudUite rflleC Catiurlitti

vlnw h (mkii us lulled IVnm the
lent, and the illm'tuted cUon of the
niiuMiin iiH iniiniHB la rolavced by
liuilttiy m'crt'tliu.n.

TIih U(mo hiiikIL One nicktRe
CoiitnlDK mifllckjut quiuituy Ar
oiik treaUiuvut.

A Onlil In Ihn Tjoad h irllornn; hy
an aiiplloalion of l'lno'. mnily ftr
Outarrh. Tlin comnrt lo tw itot
from It In Oiir way la wortA many
Unm ItA ooit

Kjuiy and plMuant to dm.Prlr, Boccnta. Hold bydruaaiata
or asnt by mall.

a. T. itAaaxnaa, Warraa, fa.

WONDEHFUt. INSECT,

Rr.manra oflSa TTIille A ill nriilfb, Tkou(h
Illlnil, Aoconiiill.il" Woudara.

One portion ot l'rof. Uruiamond'a re-

cent book. "Tropical Africa," roads
liko a fairy tnlo. It l tlio wonilorlul
romiineo of Uio white aunt, It la a
Btnnll Inaoot, Willi a bloaUil. j'ullowluli-whlt- o

body and a aoraowhiit larre thor?
ax, oblong-nhitpa- and oolorod a

oily brown. Tlio turmito
llvoa almost oiulu.ilvoly upon wood,
and the momont a tree la cut or a lory

anwn for any economical purpose thia
Inaoot la upon tta track. One way
never ace the Insect, postdbly, In the
fluah, for It llvoa under irround; but IU

rovitKoa confront one at ovory turn.
The white ant la blind; It haa nuuiy

enoraios, and onn never prr,curo food
until It comes nliove ground. How
doea It aolvo the dililculiy? It trtkos

the ground out nloni; with It. I have
aeen whlto autawoikiiiKon thotop of a
hl(,'h tree, and jot tlioy were undor
ground. Tluy took' up aoinfl of tho
gitiund with thorn to tho troc-tn- jiint

tlie Laaiiimaux heap upnnow, build
Ing It into tho low tuniml hula In which
they llvo: ao the whilo iinta collei't
earth, only In thia roue not from the
aurfaoe, but from aome dopth undor-neat- h

the ground Into tunneled ways.
Occasionally thuae ran along Ilia'
ground, but moro ollcn mount In ond-lo-

rumillcntlnn to the topa of trees.
mounderlng nlonrr each branch and
twig, and hero and thuro debouching
Into lar'e covered t'linnneU, which oc-

cupy half tho girth of tho trunk.
Millions of trees In aomo districts are
thus fantastically plastered over with
tube, galleries and chambers of earth,
and many pounds' weight of aubaoil
must bo brought up for tho mining of
even a slnglo troo.

l'oorlng over the growing wall one
aoon discovers onn, two or moro

ol a somewhat lurger build,
longer and with a very dif-

ferent arrangement of the part of the
head, and iwieclally of the mandibles.
These Important-lookin- g individuals
saunter about tho rampart In tho
most leisurely way. but yet with a cer-
tain air of business, as If, per-
haps, tho ono was tho master of
worka and othor the architect.
They are posted there as sentries,
and there they stand or promenado
along at the mouth of every tunnel,
like Sister Ann, lo see if nuy body is
coming. Sometimes somebody does
come iu the shape of unolher ant---th- o

real ant this time, not tho defenseless
Neuroptemu, but aomo valiant and
bolted knight from the warliko Korrnl-cldi-

Sinijly or In troops, this rapa-
cious little iusect,fearlnsstnits ehiton-ou- a

cent of mail, ehargoa down the tree
trunk, lta antonum waiving defiance to
the onemy and lis cruel mandibles
thirsting for termite blood.

Tho worker white ant la a poor,
creature, and, blind and

would fall an Immediate prey
to these d banditti, who for-

age about In every tropical forest in
unnumbered legion. Hut at the critic-

al moment, like Goliath from the a,

tho aoidtor termllo advances to
the fight. With a few swoops of his

cylhe-lik- o jaws It eloars the ground,
and wlillo tho attacking party is carry-
ing off Its dead tho builders, uneon-aclou- a

of tho fray, quietly continue
their work. To evory hundred work-

ers In a whlt'i-an- t colouywhtch num-

bers many thousands of Individuals,
there are, perhaps, two of theae fight-

ing mon. The division of labor here
la very wonderful, and the fact that
besides thejo two specialized forms
thoro nro In evory nest two other kinds
ot tho sauio inaoot, tho kings and
queens, allow the rcmarkab'e height to
which civilization In these communi-

ties haa attained. -

Tho groat ant mounds are built In a
mesh work of tunnels, galleries and
chambers, whore the social Interests
ot tho community are attended to. The
most spacious of these chambers, usu-

ally far underground, Is very properly
nlHicatcd to the hood of tho society
tho quoen. Tho queen termite la a
very raro Insect, and as there aro
seldom more than ouo. or at most two,
to a colony, and as the royal apart-
ments aro hidden far in tho earth, few
porsons have over aeon a queen, and
Indeed most, It thoy did happen to
como across It, from its singular ap-

pearance, would refuse to buliove that
it had any connection with white ants.
Her ono duty in Ufo la to lay eggs, and
It' must bo confessed sho discharges
her function with complete success, for
In a single day hor progony often
amounts to many thousands. Ilalti-mor- e

American,

TRAINING FOR

low to Develop ilia Mlnda of Chlltlran
In a national Manner.

Major-Goner- F , whoso son was
a child during the civil war, found on
his return hems that tho boy hod been
trained by his mother according to the
highest code of military ethics. The
little follow usually wore the uniform
of a Lieutenant. Hut whon he waa
greody, or untruthful, or mule to ft
servant, his uniform was taken off said

he was forced to go back to the clolhos
of civilian boys. '

"You are not fit to go Into the service
of your country." he was told. 1

The wise mother skillfully used the
military fervor which glowed in the
atmosphere about the child to olevnte
and help him. The father of Montaigne
began, whon his child waa an' Infant,
to search for. and train the servants,
nurses and tutors who wore to have
ohnrge of him.

"It la from the paoplo who surround
him, his boot-blac- his tailor, tho beg
gars at his gates, that !d loams
lessons of life rather than from books,"
he said. - , -.- .

It la a question If parents and teach
ers make enough use ot this uncon-
scious education of passing events.
How many ot them, for Instance, have
Improved the excitement of the presi-
dential contest to make their pupils
familiar with the machlnory ot repub-
lican government, ' or with the great
question at Issue 111 Uio'olection 'The
tariff, for example, studied from a text
book, la but dry chaff for a child's
mlndj but when it Influences tho elec-

tion to ollloo of a man whom ho knows,
er the running of mills at th sud of

the village stroot, It becomes a roal,
llvo subject of intercut to him.

Frenrh children, it is stuteil. saved
their bous during ths l'riiueo-l'niHsia- ii

war, to help their country iu '.lur strug-
gle, Thoy not only ttuUeirtooi that
slrugglo better, bat are closer econo-
mists and moro loyal I'ronchtnon for
life, for thoid few hoarJcl sotu. Oaco
ouch yoar.at loast.IIobrow children nro
told tho story of tho miracles worked
on their behalf a trainer which, con-

tinued from generation to generation,
has much lo do with their cohoronco as

nation during years of persecution and
wanderings. How many puroiiU,. aa
they read their morulng paper, tako
the trouble to interest their cMldrou
In tho present, condition of this coun
try and Kurbpo or lo the men who nro

y wielding powor in the worldr
Yet why should they go to school to
make themselvos familiar with tho
doings S)f Talleyi'ahd or the lllaek
I'rince,! whilo they know nothing of
lllsmuirtc mid lloulangur and of tlio
statesmen of our own oouutryP Why
should they not form an intelligent
idea concerning Chiuoso .Immigration
and the development of tho South, as
well ns (If Magna Chartn and tuo
Crusadesr

Tho mind of a child is not an empty
coffer to bo packed with facts. H is a
living force, to bo trained nnd taught
to see tho meaning of facts, to grapple
with dilUcuHioa as an atliloto is bIiowu

how to wrestle and conquer. . For this
training tho incidents and emotions of
oaeh day, if rightly used, are service
able as well as the facts and rules to no

found In printed Tolumcs. lowfa's
Coffiianion. . '

SWISSATiN3 HOUSES.

Kxcolent ,ii..t!t ntlnn Which Prevent
tVsnt l i the I.Utlo Koi.ul.llo.

During my recent vacation 1 had an
opportunity of visiting ono of the
"C'uiBincs I'opulairos" that aro coming
to be a peculiar featuro of some In-

dustrial centers in Switzerland. In
1877, wlillo a soclalistlo congress waa

in session at near
Nouchntel, ono of the speakers said:
"All tho nrguments in the world will
not havo as much nlTjL't on tho work-
ing man as a good pinto of hot soup."
These seeds were sown on good ground,
fur a mouth later tho first popular
kitchen was opened, and similar In-

stitutions are now to be found in other
parts of Switzerland.

Tlio one I visitid h as a capital of
10,000 (fit. 000) francs, 7, "00 francos of
which has been paid in, nnd the shares
aro held by very nearly 7,000 Hirsons.
It owns tho building it occupies, which,
though by no means palatial, is amply
aufllcient fur the purpose. On the ground
floor thoro aro two dining-room- largo
enough to accommodate from 600 to
6i0 persona, a smaller ouo for women,
a sitting-roo- nnd an oWco. Tho es-

tablishment la run on a strictly cash
basis, but- Instead of paying with
money customers FCltlo by means ot
checks, which can bo purchased In nny
quantities, and It is not unusual for
workmen to purchnso these checks in
sufticiont quantities to lust them a
month. Three meals arc served up In
close succession. and as no one is

to remain at table, after ho has
(lulshod his repast the Institution la

nblo to feed about 1.K00 peoplo daily.
The prices cnarged nro as follows;

Soup, one qunrt, throe cents; half
quart, two ccnt; meat, boiled or roast, '

one-lill- h of a pound if tho latter, u trifle
more if the former, llvo cents; wlno two
cents a glass, throe cents per half pint or
twolve cents for a quart; a ration ot
bread, ono cent. So you sea a person
can have a square meal, composed of
bread, moat, vegetables aud a glass ot
wine (and I may ad) that this latter
article la of a good quality and sold
pure) for twolvo cents. The Institu-

tion not only supplies its customers
with meals, but also sells them cooked
food to carry nwny. with thorn.

These coisinoa populates also furnish
the public schools of the town with
soup gratuitously and with bread at
cost price. The managing committee
are supplied with a certain number of
checks that they can give away as thoy
picaso und all food left over at tho end
of each day Is distributed to tlib
poor. AT. 0. Picayune. "

STORAGE "OF APPLES. V

A Few Polnla About Kneiitnx: Fruit Uurlnf
the Uinler. ,

Thore are but a very few points to:
tho secret of success In keeping apples,
during thsj winter. 5 Tbo britlou timo'j
is not in tho winter, but before tho
cold weather sola Iu. In tlio lirat place,
the npplea should bo picked bolore
thoy are perfootly ripe about the time!
thoy begin to ripen is tho best. Picked;
at that time, carefully sorted and put:
in barrels, thoy can bo loft In tlio
orchard under a shed, or covorod with
boards and straw, until tho weuthor-begln-

to get quite oool Then tbey
are ourofully sorted and removed to a,
dry, cold cellar, or, us many must do,
placed' underground Iri a dry,' woll- -i

drained location. Thoy are, howovor,'
not covered in the pits very deeply at
first, oonsiderable jitraw, is used, aud
thoy aro covered- lightly, w ith, earth
until the ground begins to freeze. A
largo number placed In a heap will not
freeze Tory oaslly, but ventilation Is al
ways provided through the upper part
of tho pit

The collar should not contain any
vegetables. After the perfectly sound
apples aro removed, to. tho collar in
clean barrels,, they should be so ar-

ranged as to allow free-- circulation of
air all around the barrels. Now, If
the cellar Is kept dry .and at ntompera-ture'ju- st

a little aboVtt'tho
point, It U nil that can be done. To:

keep the cellar cool enough requires
dally attention; during the cool nights
and warm days the duors-uu- ivjudows
Should kept open ,alls flight and
closed porfeotly .tight during .tlio ..day;

you thus bottle Up, so td"sptalt, tho.

cool ah-- of ono night during the day,
to b3 renewed tho next; accomplishing,
at the sam9 Im-

portant. object a thorough vontiHi-tlon,

which,.' during should
sot bo neglected. Hualiunllnj. ; :

The qunntliy of- sugar used In a
Boston hduso suddenly increased,; to
the.aatonlshmeut of tlio mistress. Sho
began an lnvestlgatloa, which revealed
that the servant bstd sugar to klndi
ths firs,

"' 'A.

THE FREIGHT CONDUCTOR.

A Fow of Ilia Nnmernut nntloa and Un
nviililai.le i'erploxitlos.

The froight conductor Is simply a
high grade of bralteman. Ills work Is

almost wholly supervisory una clorical,
and so, after sovernl yeai-- service, ho
becoraos moro sobor und businoss-lik- o

in his bearing, tlio responsibilities of
Ms position being sufllclont to effect
this chnngo; but ho generally returns
his sympathies with his old associates
who havo become subordinates. His
duties nro to keep the rocord ol tho
train, the tinio, numbers of cars, etc.;
lo sco tliut the braltoiucn regulate tho
gpecd whon ncccssury. und to keep a

watch. Tho calculations
to mulro a sevcn!y-Uv- o mile trip

and get ovor liio line without wasting
Llmo aro often cnnsldcrublo, nnd an
Inexperienced condnctoi'cnn easily keep
himself in a worry for tlio whole
I rip. Often ho can not go moro
lhan ten miles after making way for a
passenger train beforo another over-

takes him; en that ho must spend a
rood share of his time sitting In his
caboose with the limo-tabl- o in one
liund and ills watch In tlio othor, cal-

culating whore and when to side-trac- k

the train. Oa slnglo-ti-oc- 't roads per-
plexities of this kind aro gonerally
moro numerous thnn on double Hues,

because trains both in front nnd behind
must bo guarded ngalnst, and because
tho regulations aro frequently modified
by telegraphic instructions from head-

quarters. A mistake In rending theso
instructions, which are written in pen-

cil," ofton by a olovenly penman, and
on tissue pnier, may and occasionally
dues; cause ' a disastrous collision.
Theso duties of conductors are especi-

ally characteristic of trnlns that
must keep out of tho way
of passenger trains, so that)
in ' his particular lino it will
bo seen that tho passenger con-

ductor has much tho easier berth. The
freight nnd "work-train- " conductor
must realty be a better calculator, in
many wnys, than tho wearer of gilt
badges und buttons, though tho latter
rccejvos tho higher pay.

The tVfo noire of tho freight con-

ductor is an Investigation at head-

quarters concerning delinquencies in
which tho blamo 1b divided. A typical
case of this kind Is thnt of a freight
train which has stopped at some un-

usual place and been run into by n fol-

lowing train, doing BOino hundreds of
dollars' damages, if not killing or in-

juring persona. "Strict adherence to
rules will avert all such accldonts,"
tho Codo says; but thoy do happen,
aud the Inquiry r,s to whether tho
conductor usod duo dlligonco in
scfhdlng n man with a rod flag to warn
the qncoming train, or tlio engineer ol
the latter was heedless, or what was
the trouble is tho occasion of much
anxiety.

Conductors, ci?looralng whoso Ufo

I have only noted a few of tho duties
and pevpleaitics, are not so much sub-

ject lo tlio vicissitudos of cold and wot
wenthor, and therefore havo In many
respects belter opportunities than the
brnkoinon to avail themselves of the
enjoyments of a trainman's Ufo. Tho
risk to lifo nnd limb from coupling
cars, etc.. Is also, soinowhat loss,
though many a faithful conductor has
lost his lifo in the performance of a
dangerous duty which ho had assumed
out of genorous consideration for an
lnexporlenccd or ovorworked subor-

dinate. B. ! Adanm, Jr., in Scriii- -

ncr's Magazine.

AFFECTING PARTINO.

Farewell Clint notwen Two Fair
or Whom Mlueil Her Car.

'Well, Mrs. Jones, gtiod-byo-

"Good-by- dear. Tho car is wait-
ing."

, "You'll come and soo us?"
"Next week."
"Well, good-bye.- "

"Tho car Is waiting."
"I know. But havo you got that"'"The one I spoko of?"
"Yos. The car is waiting "...
"Yes. I know it, door." (To the con-

ductor) "I'm coining." (To her friend)
"Well, dear, good-bye!- "

"You'll como to soa uj again?"
"I will, doar.1'

"There! The car has gono!"
"Nevor mind, thoro will b3 another

ono along Boon. "
"That's a lovely hat you've got on,

Jonnio."
"Do you think so? Well, thoro's an-

other car gone past!"
"Thoro'll b3 another ono along by

and by. How Is Mamie?" ,

"She's getting along flno. Here's
anothor carl" - ,

"Slop It, ploase! Well, good-byo-
'

Good-by- doar.'.' .; ! (
"And youil come and see me?"

, 'Surol Have you got a pattern of
that skirt?"' ' - .' ' ' '

;Ycn, indeed! Do you want it,? Well,
I declare, the car has gone!'1 ' j

"Has that car gone?'',- - '

"It has."
"Ain't thoy awful!"
"Wol, you must look out for the

next" ? ,?l Ci 1 V

"I - - i

"Well, good-bye-

"Good-by- dear. You'll oorae and
see us. "r t
i "sure."- - ; i ;

"Here's another car-- ' .' j'
'J Wop. good-byo- ,'

"
then. ,t j;

'
'"Good-bye.- " '

"Give Jamos my regards."- ,

"Ad bring-hi- wltlfou whon you
como again'.'""' " " '.''

"I will. Hore's anothor car."
"Well, good-bvo.- "

"Well,Vooi-bye- r 'Ohl Thore. Have
you got the pattern of that wrappor
you had on tho othor morning?"
' rtWhy, yosl "!l'hbre, that other-ca- r

hasgonol'V, ,f (' .,'
At last accounts tho'two lalios were

still ou the sidewalk bidding good-by- e

to oaeh othor. ." i
( euiitlnucd in our next)
Unless they have suceeodjd In bid-

ding good-by- o tu. aeh othor. iloifan
L'ourur. t', ' t '

'

An elderly New York woman who
for six months spent her time while
riding to work in knitting a costly
shawl, forgot tho garment, which was
almost completed, iu the cars the other

i mdroing, j . j

mtutiitkitim.tilt
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We have bought from the Bull Dog Jeans Pants makers 50
dozen damaged jeans pants, their accumulation ofmiscuts, mis-stiche- d,

soiled or snagsjed or anything else that would keep them
from being sold as perfect in every respect. The. wear of the goods
is not affected in the least, only the looks, and as jeans pants are
not worn for dress but exclusively tor service, they are just as
good as though they were perfect. This is a rare chance to get a
good work pant for a little ofnothing. These goods are worth $1.50
to $2 28, including every quality from the heavy wool to the finest
Mississippi cassimere jeans and be graded according to soil. Those
worst soiled go for only 50c, next 75c, next $1.00 and next $1.25,
and not a pair is worth less than $1.75 in perfect goods. The
make-u- p of them is just a3 strong and they are in every way as
durable as any of the Bull Dog make, you can see these goods in
our show window and that all may have an equal chance at them,
we will begin the sale on Monday, the 28th day of January.

SPECIALTIES IN FINE GOODS!,
will close following goods at LOWER PRICES than ever named in this market:

Fine Cheviot, Corkscrew and English
Worsted Suits.

Elegant Germania, Sur and Esquimaux
Beaver Overcoats.

A large assortment of Astrican and Chinchilla and Vests.. A nobby line of
Youths' Suits in Frocks and Sacks. Boys' and Children s Suits m great variety.

Wh lmnghl large line or which we will close out in half down lots at wholota'e price WHITE SIIIKT, 25 A nn Uuo of
II ATS, CATS, GLOVES, HOSIERY, TIES, &c , &o.

Now is the time to buy
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feel like a new
man. It Improves
Uie apnetlto and
facUiiiiu dlartv
Uon." J.T. Cor-

land, Primus, 8.0.

Is a unique tonic and appetuer. Pleasant to
Hie uihte. qulok ui lta acUon. and wltnout any
Injurious effect It gives that rnmixl health
ulik-l- ni.Utea t ffood. it cures
1'Tnin'psla and lunarcct alsonkirs.

It l.o. Six lor ss.i. Druk'elaln.

Wells, RlcnAarjuox Oo.. Vt

Castorla etjr 1

Bour IStonirVch, F.ructaUon ;
OIvm bealUty ; also slU
WiUaout

. J . Tea

Warm Winter-wea- r.

.. hint

Contt'BtaiswuuiST

Thus the Mustang". conquers pain,
Makes MAN BEAST well again!

Rflakes- - You
ItlQvlgorat-edtbi)Ste-

Pa ine's
Celery Compound

cveryllUng
Physicians

pWrlue
Burlington,

MUSTANG
LINIMENT

3Ba"jns"A

uh0UU tAca u
i

Spring medicine means more than tt
did ten Tears a bo. The winter of ues-- haslrtt
the ncrvea all amtd out. 1 tie nnrra must be

the blood liver and
bowels regulated. Palne's Celerj
the Bpriug innllefiM all tills,
aa nothing else can. rwMM jr i'hjHdant,
Aaeemnumaaf by DmftUU, Endorml tjr MIMtlm,
Quarani94 eji fA Mtmvaeturtn to af

The Best
Spring Medicine. .

" In tho spring of 1887 1 was all run down. I
would trutupintbe monilntf with no tired
lectin)?, und wan so wonk tlmt I could hardly rH
aruund. I bonjriit a bottle of PuimVo Colery

and bi'fnru 1 kiul Lukon It a cok I felt
vdry tiiih b r. 1 cim rtcnnimf-n-
It to nil wliooeiil a hulldlnfarupaiiJiitreiifrihcu-luf- f

Mrs. b. A.Dow, liuritiiKUm Vt.

I Carrtorla for ohllrlrea's
aa aunnrlor pmcrlpUoa

known lo me." H. A. Anonaa. M. D..
Ill Ho. Oxford SL, BrooUyu, M.T.

CaxTioa rr aturraj St., KawTork.

DIAMOND iVylUCTITeD fOOfl &"2S''
WWWlllMBMaMMWMMmlmMMMlMMMWtMaWBMMMlMMMMB

What is

trtoria Is Pr. Sam! jMtctwr'a old, hrmlCT and qalck cure for
InfttiiU and Children' Comrlaiparior CstorJt)il,
PaJtorio or Karoo Ho ChiJdrn ory for Castor! .v, Mil-lio-

of Mothers 1lis Cantorio.

Cnllo, CVwstlMtlon
Diarrhwa,

slo?p digastton
attfopUa KupvtawUon.

2T

atrengUieneo, purUlcd,
ConipouDd

recemmerift
eontplatuu, luuny

Oowaxt,

DYES

STrnps.

Eg
OF

Vur joo counters are juu,

We the

Coats
CENTd.SHIIiTS

UNDER. WEAK,

efeiay-do- ea

PYE, DICKEN & WALL.

First EJational Bank,
OF HOPKINSVILLE. KY.

CAPITAL,
S. E. CEUMBAUSH, President.

. A LOWST,

D

SISXOTOXS t
GEO. W.
R. IT.R1VFH.
li. W.

S. R. CRUHRttlGB,
O. r.
W. h. THOMPSON,

BANK1SB LN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

oj uarguut

- S5S,00O,
PALMEE GEAVE3, Cashier.
BAILETEWBSSI.L, Book Keeper.

W A T.OWRV
JOHN MOAYOK,
j. r. i'kuwbic.

DOUBLE SECURITY TO DEPOSITORS.

8. C. Mkiicer, Jr.

IWAL1T STEEiT HDUSfil

BETWEEN SIXTH AND SEVENTH BTS-- ,

QgriUST-CLAS- S IU ALL APWOSTMENTS,

CIWCIMHAT1, OHIO.
POPULAR PRICE $2.00, to $2.50 Per Day.

IX- - 233. PSOCTOB, 3PxoprItor.
One .1 the Beat fitted and Moat VoBe.Bla.tly Located Metala Iu the City.

June y.

Austin Hicks.

GRAVES,

DOWNER,
JAKKKTT,

HICKS & MERCER,
Life, Fire, Tornado and Accident

0 H S II R Ml 0 1
Real Estate and Collecting Agents.

Wf hiva oorjitantly on hind a gool llnu of hiiutom. lots and fsrmi for sale am fur rent.
Ady one del irlog nythloc in tbli lias will dj well to oall and see u.

Oar F&ollitleB for Plaolng Insurance aro Unsurpassed.

We respectfully solicit jour patronage, and in all matters guarantee perfect satisfaction.

Office over City Bank, - - HOPKINSVILLE.' KY.

:TO

THIS OFFICE.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.


